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0 niy sections 2 and 4 are being buikt now. Sections 1,3, ad 5 wilI
foliow at a liter date because of interest rates.Onlythoeebouses nécessary
for construction of sections l andi 4 wili be removeti.
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Housing andi Foôd Servies saiti
that two of the five h usin blocks
originall proposed would built
now. T h remainîng will be
deferreci until further financing
and lower interest rates are
available.-

She said that the much
needeti housing facilities would
not be built had it not been for the
universitys successful bid for the
fgames, and the $4,000,000 grant
from the provincial goveynment
for the purpose of houstýg the
conipetitors.

The two housing mnodules,
eaLch rising three stories above
grounti level, wiil be built on each
side of 88thavenue. They.wii
consist, of one, two, and four
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She sai

Philips saiÏI Th-t the cnts
ail other housin$ ,fàcilities
operated by the unzversi yWill
have to go up approxtmately four
percent to subsidize this new
developmen 't.

In addition to the construc-
tion of the two housitqg modules,

-,the project wiil iicludé the
oenovation of six houses within
the housing precinct.

The renovations wîll be

exprem
scnrçst

tney would c
the pmpiect.

Tive thousand' seek housing miracle
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Truegday, Sepemnber 8 to Sunday, September 3 - One show Sanutday Sepoeobe 19 -- 0&" Ohuui 8w6*uunightdy, Tuesday through Thlursdav, and Sundsy. Two shows DrUUi Club p (sm CH41 NIGHT.Ti<hs<sinightIy, Friday and Sauda Phi4 0.AvU U fio3ireu LTM PLE ï urRor presents the $3. kil00U BxOfS(u' a) 0 mAhtil eve "LE<fT M g Ê- ýv.iI.b1,-: ravelASe..<d >17Tt
Th&uny, Septenui« 17 - 7:00 .m nit 9:30 p.an - , trbe 20 -7- mm 95p -
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